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Allen Refutes Johns Committee Report
"In the matter of ComBy RICHARD OPPEL
munists, the fact is that at
Reports made by Mark the University of South FlorHawes, counsel to the . ida, the committee found not
single member of the facLegislative Investigating aulty,
staff, or
body
Committee were a "skill- who is or everstudent
has been a
ful blend of truths, half- Communist or a Communist
truths, and omissions," sympathizer," the president
Dr. John S. Allen, presi- said.
had focused much
dent of the University of of Hawes
criticism on the fact
South Florida, said in a thathis
a Dr. Jerome Davis, who
speech before the Florida was known for membership
Legislature in Tallahas- in Communist front organizations, had beep. invited to
see last Wednesday.
The president's speech was
point-by-point outline of
charges brought a.§ainst the
university accompanied by a
thoroughly documented defense and rebuttal o.f each
charge.
''Mr. Hawes said the committee came to investigate
complaints that the university was soft on communism
and that it harbored homosexuals. He said fw-ther that
they had received complaints
from people in the area about
a n t i ·Christian teachings,"
Allen said, "and about the
use of teaching materials
filled wlth filth, profanity,
and vulgarity."
8

teach at the university and
that his appointment had
only been cancelled under
pressure from legislators and
members of the committee
.President Allen explained
that "Dr. Davis was not invited to join the faculty, but
t·ather to give one lecture
, .. at which his background
and point of view would be
identified when he was introduced to the students, and
after which the s t u de n t s
would be given time to question him critically.
"When I learned of these
plans, I looked into the background of Dr. Davis and decided that his appearance before a formal class would be

inappropriate. The decision
was solely my own. I sought
advice from no one. It is now
wen established and known
to the faculty that we do not
expect to have people with
C01pmunist front ·affiliations
speak to classes, and there
has been no recurrence of
such incidents."
Fleming's Jtecord Clear
Another man, Dr. Denna
Frank Fleming of Vanderbilt
University, was said by
Hawes to have been hired by
the university despite the
fact that he was a Communist sympathizer and that the
committee had prevented the
university from hiring him.
"Dr. Fleming was being
considered for a half-time
teaching position for one
year at the University of
South Florida," Allen said.
"Before the Legislative committee came to campus. or
raised a question about FlemIng, I became aware of criticisms of his books and directed an inquiry to Congressman Francis E. Walters,
Chairman of the House Committe on Un-American Activities. Under date of April 26,
1962, Congressman Walters
wrote me that "the records

University Of

to the Board of Control," Dr. the required and recomAllen continued.
mended read in g material
1
Answering Hawes charges though not obscene under
that the University is anti- legal definition, c o n t a in s
religious, Allen said, "I coarse, profane, vile and vulwould not attempt to vouch gar language.
In reply, President Allen
for the religious beliefs or
every member o£ our faculty, said, "The material objected
but I can assure you that we to by the committee repreare not anti-religious. We sents a fraction of 1 per cent
have at least half a dozen of the total reading material
faculty members who are or- used in our classes. In this
dained ministers, and many, fraction of 1 per cent there
many others who are active are undoubtedly passages
in churches of the communi· lwbich, when taken ou t of the
ty, as teachers, elders, stew- total context in which they
ards, committee leaaers, and are used, can be offensive to
the senses. Calm and raas parishioners.
"In the early planning of tional study in a classroom
the University of South is a far cry from a street
Florida, I persuaded the corner conversation about a
Board of Control an d the paragraph or two that otherState Board of Education to wise seems salacious.
"Actually, young people
allow me to invite statewide
religious organizations to are reading many books by
consider putting student re- beatnik authors that are
ligious centers on our cam- available on the downtown
pus. One of these centers newsstands, and someone has
has already been built, an- to find a way to show them
other is under construction, the shallowness and poor
and others w i ll get under quality of this so-called literature.
way soon.
"One passage which was
Committee Objects to
quoted to you by Mr. Hawes
Literature
Concerning c I a s s text- was from a review of beatmk
books, Hawes had said in his writing. The part that you
recent reports that much of (Continued on Page 12, Col. 1)
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and publications of the Committee on Un-American Activities failed to reveal any
record concerning Dr. Fleming." "And I have that letter
with me."
"Later, I received a copy
of a Letter signed by Dr. Harvie Branscomb, Chancellor of
Vanderbilt University, saying
that Fleming was no longer
on the faculty at Vanderbilt.
A further check by telephone
with Chancellor Branscomb
revealed that Vanderbilt had
been unwilling a year prior
to continue his contracl a
fourth year beyond the normal retirement age. At this
point, I decided on my own,
not to offer a contracl to Dr.
Fleming.
Homosexuality, Religion
Probed
"In the area of homosexual
behavior, psychologists, sociologists, and medical people
state that six to ten per cent
of the population are active
in this category. The Investigating Committee established a case against one man
out of nearly 500 persons on
our payroll. This is one-fifth
of one per cent. We accepted
his resignation the next day
and duly reported the :facts

JOHN· S. ALLEN
University of South Florida President
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Univers'ity Choir
Will Present
Concerts

April 30

· PRICE FIVE CENTS

Defense Wins
A Standing OVation
Calmly Presents
University Case

- (USF Photo)

MAIN ENTRANCE TO THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
Students entering the USF campus for the first time are welcomed by the
formal entr:wce off Fowler Avenue which leads dh·ectly to the Administration
Bu~lding and campus proper. The five-story building to the right of the AD is
the library.

Fine Arts Presents
·Comic Opera in TA
The Fine At·ts Division of the
University of South Flol'ida will
p r e s e n t The Play box Opera
Group in Pimpinone or "The
Unequal Marriage" at the University Theater on May 2. There
will be two performances, one
at 1:25 p.m. and one at 8:30 p.m.
Pimpinone is a comical opera
in three parts by George Phillip
Telemann with libretto by Pariati and English translation by
Norman Platt. It
w a s presented
on stage for the
first time in September of 1725
in Hamburg at
the Opera House
at the G an s e
M a r k e t. I t
s e r v e d, to the
a m usem e n t
of the audience,
as an in between
p 1 a y during the
i n t e r m i s- Wilhelms
sion of Handel's opera "Tamerlan."
Two Man Opera
The Playbox Opera Group is
8 two-man opera with a string
ensemble and harpsichord.
Founaed in West Germany in
1956, the little opera has been
very successful, especially for
two singers in performing two
unknown old operas by Tele-

mann and Pergolesi.
Gunther Wilhelms, baritone,
will sing the part of P impinone, a rich bachelor, Enja Gabriele Brucker-Ruggeberg, soprano, will sing the part of
Vespetta, his maid.
Mr. Wilhelms was born in
Ham b u r g where he studied
music and song. After having
played on the stage for several
years, he devoted himself
mainly to concert singing. Concert engagements under varie~us conductors in nearly all big
cities have contributed during
the last years to bring him up

to the top in the field of concert soloists.
Enja G a b r i e 1 e BrucknerRuggebcrg, although just 20
years old, has already been on
stage several times. Last
at the Music Festival in
I r e 1 a n d, s h e
played A.mor in
"0 r p h e us and
E uridice." Her
fa t h e r is first
conductor at the
State 0 p era in
H a m b u r g and
head of the dep a r t m e n t for
song and conductor at the Academy of Music in
Hamburg.
..,~
Herbert Albin, Gabriele
violinist and musical airector
for the Playbox Opera Group,
h a s b e e n concertmaster and
assistant conductor of the Augusta Sympl;lony, Augusta, Ga.,
for two years. He studied in
the Academy of Music in Berlin, Germany. He has received
the first prize for violin playing at the Music Academy in
Berlin twice. From 1943 until
1947 Mr. Albin was director and
conductor of the symphony orchcstra of Freiberg.
~tring Quartet
Mr. Albin plays first violin
in the string quartet accompanying the o p e r a. Camille
Gruppe plays second violin;
Ruth Goldsmith, viola; Paulo
Gruppe, violoncello; and Briggita Warner plays harpsichord.
Tickets for the opera may be
reserved by calling the Theatcr Box Office (988-4131, extension 343) between 1 p.m. and
5 p.m. week days. Tickets for
full time USF students are 50
cents each <a student may purchase two); USF staff, $1.00 and
general public, $2.00. All ticke ts must be paid for by 1 p.m.
for the matinee performance
and by 8 p.m. far the evening
performance.

Graduates
Can Tal\:e
CPA Exams

·-------------------------------------------------

•
Tampa and Elsewhere
Deaths 1n

THE TAMPA TIMES
Monday, April 29, 1963

Tampa Bay Weather

:MRS. EULA SMITH
1Hopson had lived in Tampa for
Mrs. Eula Y .. Smith, 70, of 212 the last 31 years. Survivors i!tW. Elm St., died yesterday elude six sisters, Mrs. G. 'f. Doling of Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. Annie
morning at a local hospital. Mrs. Ruth Tomisson of Jacksonville,
Smith was a native of Florida Miss Bertha Simms and Mrs.
Lydia Ma1·sh of Orlando, Mrs.
and for the last 52 years made Mary Diamond of Tampa, and
Tampa her home. Survivors are
four daughters, Mrs. Arvel Mrs. Jewell Branch of Valdosta ,
and a number of nieces and
Mynatt, Tampa, Mrs. Lurline nephews. Mrs. Hopson
was a
Schneider, Babylon, N.Y., Mrs. member of the Primttive BapDoris Rogers, Monte Bella,
Calif., and Mrs. Shirley Brown, tist Church.

Partly cloudy through Tuesday. Southeasterly winds, 1222 m.p.h., higher off shore.
High today and Tuesday near
86. Low tonight near 64.
Rainfall for 24 hours,
ending midnight ......•
}'or month to ·date . . . . . . • .21
Barometer reading,
7:00 a.m ............. . .30.21

®

TOMORROW
Sun rises . . . . . . . 5:51 a m.
Sun sets . . . . . . . . 7:04p.m.
Moon rises ...... 11:53 a.m.
Moon sets ...... 1:14 a.m.

Toronto, Italy; three sons, Wil:tard H. Smith Jr., Bel Air
Bowie, Md., M. Wayne Smith,
Orlando, and Capt. Alton M.
Smith, Fort Walton Beach; two
sisters, Mrs. Maude Laurance,
Tampa. and Mrs. Thelma J.
Niles Largo and 16 grandchildren'
'
·

Tides at Seddon Island:
High . . 6:34 a.m, none.
Low . . . 3:03 a.m., none.
TEMPERATURES
Florida
Apalachicola . . 76
71
Clewiston . . . . 85
65
Key West ..... 81
75
Lakeland . . . . . 80
63
Jacksonville .. 79
67
Miami Beach . . 78
73
Ocala ........ 84
56
Orlando ...... 82
60
Pensacola . . . . . 82
71
Sarasota . . . . . . 88
61
Tallahassee . . . 79
64
Tampa ....... 84
63

~~~~~n~·B·e·a·ch.
~~
Fort Myers . . . 87

~~Ei~~~~~:::

...

57
62
72
71

71
47
52

n ~i
53
88
64
75
57
66
59
66
56

.50
1

65
58

Kansas City · · · 78

t~~ X~1~~~e~·:: ~~

~~

Deaths in Tampa
MRS. AMANDA E. HART
Mrs. Amanda E. Hart, 75, of
1716 Wishing Well Way, died
in a local hospital yesterday. A
native of Georgia, she had lived
in Tampa for 33 years. She was
a member of the Spencer Memorial radti~t Church. Survi-

_
.40
1.73
.27
_
_

Louisville .... 71
60
Memphis ..... 80
65
Milwaukee .... 63
47
New Orleans .. 86
76
New York .... 68
46
Oklahoma City 75
60
Philadelphia . . 67
36
Pittsburgh .... 67
46
Portland, Ore. 70
52
Rapid City . . . 62
42
.72
Richmond . . . . 71
37
St. Louis .... . 64
60
.70
San Antonio ... 85
71
.09
Seattle . . . . . . . 65
51
Spokane . . . . . . 65
48
Washington ... 69
43
Some temperature extremes
from within the United States
except Alaska and Hawaii.
Sund,ay high of 98 at Laredo,
Tex., and 96 at ~residio, Tex.
Monday mormng lows of 19 at
D rummon d , Mon t ., an d 23 a t
Greenville Maine
'
·
Taylorsvill~, ~a., reports 3.51
inches of ram m the past 24
hours.
Athens, ~a.,. reports 3.17
inches of ram m the past 24
hours.
THE TAMPA TIMES
th!:,-ub~~·h~~lu;d:; "t,~lllb"e f~~!~!
<::ompany from The Trlbulle Build-

~:;.,~:,t;r.:~\~.~~~~~~~~~f'!.s!:~:~·;

et... maller •t lbe Poat Otnee •t
~~~'eJl,"·3 ,F~~~~·· under the Act of
Subserlpllou Jtatos: By earrler
fg~.!"rm.:':~' u.s:~r~t; o!.o':t~!

S78.auob'a..
ert"pt~oenarp,'!4a·bsote' ta atl-anoe.
lo
,
•

~::::~ :~ ~~~i~~~~~~::•::· ar-

elliallo..

.....
=.::::::::::::::=======~

flshmg last year caught only
300,000 t?ns of flsh.
.
Recallmg that' Braztl has a
coastline of nearly 5,000 miles,
the report termed "the situalion in the fishing industry precarious due to antiquated equipment and methods."

for the past 35 years. She was
a member of the Nebraska Avenue Methodist Church. Survivors include one daught«fl', Miss
Elanor Katherine Rogers of
Tampa; three sons, Thomas Edward of Dallas, Henry R. and
Ted :'\lber£.1: bo: of Jampba;

I"

·

AMBERS MILLER
Ambers Miller, 47, of Durant.
died Sunday in a Tampa hospital. A veteran of World War
II, Mr. Miller had lived in Hilisborough County for the last 25
years. He was a native of Washington County, Florida. Survivors include his widow Mrs.
Hazel Miller· six sons H~rman
Wintford, Billy Joe: Donald
Joseph, Johnny Jordon and
Eddy Ray Miller; two brothers,
Hampton and Clifton E. Miller;
five sisters, Mrs. Irene Faulk,
Mrs. Rebecca Smith, Mrs. Ellt"n
Richwine, Mrs. Lille Belle
Johnson and Mrs. Ola Harris,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Miller, all of Hillsborough County.
EDGAR G. HOLCOMB
Edgar Garfield Holcomb 81
f Rt 1 L tz d' d
t d• .•
o local
.
hu ,'t te
Ayes ert ' ay m
.f
1
a
ospl a ·
na Ive 0
Beaver, Ohl~ had been a

PROSTATE
HERNIA & HEMORRHOIDS
correc:tecl non-surgical method
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET

DR, E, AUSTIN ELLIS N.D.
115

s. HOWARD

Ph.

253 •5470

resident of Hillsborough County
for the last 51 years and was
retired from the Seaboard Rail·
ro.ad. He was a member of t~ e
Htghland Avenue Methodist
Church and the Men's Bible
Cl ass, an d th e B ratherh oo d
R ·r
c
M
f A
·
at ~ay ~r
en o
menca.
Survtvors mclude a daughter,
M. rs. Eleanor p ort er, T ampa;
five sons, Robert W. Holcomb,
J h I H 1
b
d D
ld A
o n . o com an
ona
.
Holcomb all of Tampa; Kenneth
R. Holcomb of Yonkers, N.Y.
d A b
E H 1
an
u rey . o com b of S an
Antonio, Texas; eight grandch!ldren and eight great-grand
ohtldren.
- - - ADVERTISEMENT

PEOPLE
50 to 80
. .. let us tell you how you can
still apply for a $2,000 life insurance ·po1·ICY c·Issue d up to
age 80) Once your application
.
'
IS approved, you may carry the
policy the rest of your life to
help ease the burden of final
expenses on your family.
No one will call on you. And
there is no obligation.
Tear out this ad and mail it
today with your name address
and year of birth to Old
American Insurance Co 4900
Oak, Dept. T493, Kans~~ City
12, Mo.

F#£~. J?le~~~i~L;~~~rili~:1· ~~~td~~~~vil~~·. a:~o%ix ~~~~l

.
RIO DE JANEIRO Brazil _ S. Sart, of Madison, N.C.; four
- Brazilian fishermen,' who put daughters, Mrs. Inez L; Fillyaw,
_ out to sea in balsa log sailing Mrs. Mary -L. K e l 1 y, Mrs.
- rafts, may be the world's most Pauline C. Hazel, all ~f :rampa,
.031valiant but also, an official Bra- and Mrs. ~yrtle L .. Wtlhams of
- zilian government study reports, ·Boron, Cahf.; a s 1 ~ t e r, Mrs.
.01 they are among the world's Eva Ha~t of Be r 11 n, Ga.; 28
least efficient
grandchtldr en and 23 great.24
A report, p~epared by the Su- grandchildren.
perintendency for Development
MRS. LILLIAN McVEY
o! the North East (SUDENE,l, Mrs. Lillian McVey, 90, of 112
discloses that the 240,000 Bra- N Carver St. Brandon died at
·08 zjli~ns engaged in col'(l.mercial h~r residenc~ yesterd~y after-

~~

85

~:p~~u~~w~· s~~!:c~

:gg

-~

42
75
43
64
52
55
53
49
45

Wirephoto)

THE NATION'S WEATHER TODAY
Scattered showers are expected tonight from the Mississippi Valley and the
Great Lakes area eastward to the Ohio and Tennessee valleys and parts of the
middle Atlantic states. It will be warmer in the northeast and from the Rockies
eastward to the western plains. It will be cooler over the remainder of the plains
and eastward to the Mississippi.
'

Brazilian
F•IS h•Ing
_IIneffl··cl·ent

71

~~~ 0':0~~~.::: ~g

Jackson, Miss.

-(AP

667641

Gainesvi1le .... 82
Panama City . . 77
Sanford ...... 78
Valparaiso .... 78
Vero Beach · · · 78
W. Palm Beach 80
Other Cities
Amaril1o ..... 81
Asheville . . . . . 55

Boston .......
Brownsville ...
Buffalo .......
Charleston, S.C.
Chicago ......
Cleveland . . . .
Denver . ... ...
Detroit .......
Duluth .......

FORECAST

THOMAS L. COOK
_Thomas L. C?ok, 70, 310;>F1eld~r ~ ve., d1ed S u n ~a y
morm_ng m a :t:ampa hosp1ta~.
A native of Peona, Ill., and residen~ of Tampa fo~ the past 12
years, Mr. Cook \\as a veteran
of World War I and a member
of the board of stewards of the
Bayshore Methodist Church. He
ALFREDO TORRES
is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Alfredo Torres, 73, of 2508 Min Cook of Tampa.
13th St., died yesterday morning at a local hospital. A native
GUY N. GORDON
of Key West he had lived in
Guy N. Gordon, 43, o.f 2401
Tampa 60 years and is survived Co1·r·n
~ e St ., d'Ie d S a t_ur d ay m·ght
by a daughter, Mrs. Carmela Lo- at his home. A native of DanPez.• two sons, Alfredo and Man- v1·11e, K y. M r. G or·d on h a d 1·tve d
uel Torres; a sister, Mrs. Esper- in Tampa 37 years. He was in
anza Rodriguez, 10 grandchil- the general contract business.
dren and eight great-grandchil- He was a _member of the Condren. He was a member of the cord Baptis~ Church and. DeCirculo Cubano.
~oto Park. L10':ls Club. Surv~vors
MRS EUDORA HOPSON
mclude hts Widow, Mrs. Atl~en
·
Gordon; a daughter, Mrs. EhzaMrs. Eudora Diamond Hop- ~ beth Ann Swift; one son, JamP.s
son, 82, of 5908 50th St., died B. Gordon; two grandchildren;
~unday at her home. A na- two sisters, Mrs. Eda Lofley
tlve of Valdosta, Ga., Mrs. and Mrs. Nettie Jones, and

mother, Mrs. A. L. Gordon, all
of Tampa; two brothers, Herbe.rt. A. Gordon of Tampa and
W1lllam L. Gordon of Daytona
~each; and several nieces and
nephews

noon. A native of New Yo:rk
she had lived in the area for
50 years. She was .a charter
member of the Valrico Wornan's Club. Survivors include
three nieces.

CRYSTAL CONIGLIO
Crystal Lorraine Coniglio, infant daughter of JVIr. and Mrs.
FSran~ L .. ConigTlio of Lhutz ~tie J
unaay m a
amp a ospt a1 .
Besides her parents, survivors
include one sister, Dianna; two

~~~~~~r:{·en~~.g~~s. a£~ur~r~~~~

tridge and Alfonso Col!iglio of
Tampa.
MRS. HATTIE L. McDONALD
Mrs. Hattie L. McDonald, 90,
of the Old Peoples Home, died
:=;aturday morning in a local
hospital. A native of Portland,
Mich., she llad lived in Tampa
for 21 years:·

FUnera J N

•

GERALD L . McKEON
Gerald L. McKeon, 79, 8926
OfiCeS
OF THE 4,000 fishing craft in El Portal Drive, died Saturday GORDON; GUY N, - Funeral services
Brazil, only 45 per cent are mo- afternoon at a Tampa hospital. lor Mr. Guy N. Gordon, age 43, of
Corrine St. wilr be held Tuesday
torized. And that 45 per cent in- A native of Pennsylvania, he 2.401
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at the
eludes the canoes and sma11 had lived in Tampa 10 years. chapel of the F. T. Blount Co. Fu·
sailing vessels with auxiliary He was a retired auto parts neral Home, 5101 0Nebraska Ave. with
motors.
salesman. Survivors include his ~~ricofJ>b~a~iisP e~';;rc~7stgfrtc~!u~~~
in Rose Hill Cemetery,
Most nets used in Brazil are widow, Mrs. Mary McKeon of Interment
Active pallbearers: Aqulles Alonso,
Rogue
Alonso,
Frank Oley, John Wil·
made of sisal, or Brazilian Tampa.
liams, George Farr and Dr. J ose 0.
hemp, which deteriorates quickAfanador. Honorary pallbearers wlll
LAMAR NEAL DENNIS
members of the Desota Park Lions
ly in sea water. Peruvians use
Infant LaMar Neal Dennis be
Club.
strong nylon nets.
died at a local hospital Saturday
Only one small Br.azilian fleet morning. Survivors are the par- BA~~~~Y~H~~C~A~K ~~~~T~R'1-r1.
~~e~~!e~e~ha~ l~[!~~ ~~~~:~; ents, Mr. and Mrs. George ~~~...f~~~~deHa~~~~· 66,fo~f flf;,
eqUl'pped wl'th radar for track- Dennis of Tampa, grapdparents, El Prado, wll! be held Tuesday after·
,.o D enms,
·
noon at 3:00 o'clock at Garden of
Mr. an d Mrs. G eor,...
·
f' h
h 1 Oth
d'
Memories cemetery, with Rev. Archie
mg IS sc 00 s.
er sar ~ne and Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Hinson G. McKee, pastor or the ""de Park
fishermen depend on spottmg
•.._
phosphorescent flashes on dark of Seffner.
~~e~~~~~~S~~~fi~iaf~~t~r.b?i.fc~:
nights. They rarely bother to MRS. CATHERINE SULLIVAN ~~~d~o~er~e~!tteh;;.!?"P~anr~~~~ '
leave port in the daytime or on
.Mrs. catherine T. Sullivan, at Platt st. from 10:00 o'clock Moo·
bright moonlit nights.
78, of 2910 San Carlos, died ~:~ ;J:,.r;!g!n ~g;1~1~12gu~::'1gf'~r;!'~~=:
Aside from a Japanese fleet, Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Sui- HART, MRS. AMANDA E. _Funeral
almost all fishing in Brazil's Jivan was a native of Taylor services tor Mrs. Amanda E. Hart.
Northeast is done from small County Ga. and for the last 75, of 1716 Wishing Well Way, will
balsa log sailing rafts. These 22 year~ made Tampa her home. ~ t~~1ds~~~;r~~:r w"i~h 2ig~ k'~:
crude. craft are assembled by Survivors are a son, Carl E . ~~~e~~p~istcch'::ch~~1~rc'ia1fn~~ein~!i:
fastenmg s~veral logs together Thornton, Tampa; two sisters, ment will be in Pleasant Grove
and 1 as~ 1 n_g o~ homemade 1Mrs. w. A. Gibson, Lake Cily, Cemetery. Pallbearers are Rudy
masts, sa1ls and tillers. ~ecks and Mrs. Julia Turner, Ocala; ~~~~~~Y· Jl~t£u·ry~og~~· 1:'g~.~oi~'i[J
usually are awash and ftsher- a brother R. R. Caldwell Ocala
R. J. Rogers. Arrangements by
men using the r 'a fts are sopping and seve;al nephews and' nieces: 1-::_St~o.,.w,:,er:.:•:,-:.F..:un:::,e::.:r..:al:_:H::.:o~m=-e::•_B:..r::.:a::.:n:.:d.::
on::.:.-owet from the time they put OUt
BOLCOI\IB, EDGAR GARFIELD - FU·
to sea until they beach their
MMRSD.D<?RIBS Bll. ROGERS65
~~~~"b.viif,' ~frl'r·~~t~~i. Gw~pe~
craft at the end of a trip.
rs. OriS ea Rogers,
, held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
of 6724 Rivershore Drive, passed et~he.J't~~~l rJ_f J:~~l3BJ{s::,n::-:in~~':s~
sUD E N E, the government aw~y yesterday in Tampa, A tor of the Highland Ave. Methodist
agency that is charged with de- nat1ve of Green_wood, S.C., she ~:uf~hE:.0 ':f.~!~~~ff: c7i\!~e~!fer:n.w~~
velopment of Brazil's vast im- had been a resident of Tampa w. Wyatt, c. w. Britt. o. J Samuels
poverished northeastern area,
~~~,;..-. 8wtit0b':e[~~"·m~~~~~~n;,n~~
recommended that the govern~:r~~.Ji~blh~~~j,· ~~dm!;;.~:~~~e:v~t
ment invest around $5 million in
the seaboard Railroad Shops. Inter·
the building of port and storage
ment wlll be in Myrtle Hill Cemetery.
facilities to encourage expanded
. 1 f' h' g
t' j f S
JONES, WILLIAM CASEY - F11neral
comm~rcia
IS m. ac IV te ·.
Richard Muse Hackney, 66, Services for Mr. William Casey Jones,
It
sa1~
constructiOn
of
new
~t:of
El
Prado,
died
Saturday
49, of 2904 Bay to Bay Blvd., will be
3812
.
held Tuesday
at 1:30
fngerat ton P1.ants wo~ ld .facili
. - night in a Tamppa hosital after o'clock at the B.arternoon
Marton Reed Co.,
tat~ d1stnb~tlon of ~ISh J? m lengthy illness. Funeral Home, Plant Avenue at
tenor Brazil where mhab1tants
native of ~!;;,t~' ~J;t~~ 0'fi~~e lf.~!;.,aw8!\~mBa~:
n~ed additional protein in their
Ga., he tlst Church, officiating. Interment
dtets.
.
ad 1 i v e d in ~~~et~~. In Garden of Memories
The U.N: F?od and Ag~1CulTampa f 0 r 38
ture ~rg~mzation, at a regiOnal
years. Mr. Hack- - - - - - - -- - - - - - meetmg m Sao Paulo rect:ntly,
ney owned and Mf~~~~; ~~RS~:! 1 l·L.F~nce~~~n~e~9:
suggested. that the Brazlhan,
operated a res- of 8926 El Portal Drive, will be held
A r ![. en tme . and Uruguayan
taur ant in Tampa at 4 o'clock Tuesday aft,ernoon from
n av~es be e_qUlpped to study the
from 1925 until W~te~~ill"~e.~~~·ift1th~0~:v. ~~~~
h ab~ts of fi sh m the south Athis retirement in Johnson, pastor ot the Forest Huts
lantic.
1958. He was a !~ft1~! <f!'uft":;e 0WJlah~~e~;~~ent
member of the =:=::==--==-=---==-=====:-:-:c==--=Voter Eats Ballot
Hyde Park Pres- MuRPHY, MRs. FLoRENcE x. Hackney
byterian Church. k~'i.i~h,~~v~~~~ ~~r 2~"· s~~rh~fe":
In Italian Election
Survivors include his widow, Ave.• will be held Tuesday morning
M
Ali H H k
T
at 10:30 o'clock at the B. Marion
TRIESTE Italy April 29 (JP) rs.
ce · ac ney. . ampa; Reed Co., Funeral Home, Plant Ave'
. '
. a brother, H . L. Hackney, West nue at Platt Street, with Dr. Harold
- A voter ate hts own ballot m Palm Beach; three sisters, Mrs. ~ct~gcf1~t b~~~0{h. 0~ffW;atro~~e Tot~~~
Italy's parliamentary elections Idolene Robinson, Lexington, ment wlU be in· Myrtle Hill Memorial
yesterday.
Ky., Mrs. ~lice Akin and Mrs. ~fr~~d ~~Kh~ry:rar!:Ub!'5:Ue~~rfi"e~~;
w. L. Wallar, Ralph Monte and
H e fl.nt'shed marking it but Helen Harnson, both of Macon. Walter
Boone.
noticed it was torn, making it
MeVEY, MRS. LILLIAN....:.Funeral serv·
liable to be ruled invalid. He
l'fisNr.ozea~J:~. ~i;!!~~o~c~~~\:ObefJ
asked for a new ballot but reTuesday morning at 10:00 a.m. at the
fused to comply with the poll
~.tow~~e~htl!f~t.'t~h. t~~te~~enfl~tl
Wt'lliam Casey Jones 49 of follow in Myrtle Hifi Memorial Park.
official's request to hand back
'
'
Pallbearers are c. R. Hampton, Ray.
2904 Bay to Bay Blvd., died mond Jaudon c w L sdeP. E c
the old one.
Sunday morning in a Tampa Rearick and joe'steven~::;,. A~ra;.ge:
"If I do," the voter protested, hospital. A native of Berwick, ~r"an;~on~Y Stowers Funeral Home,
"you could see who I voted for." Pa., he had lived in Tampa for 1- -- - - - -- - - - - - The polling official persisted. the past six years. Mr. Jones
ALFREDO- Funeral services
b
was a commercial artist, former- TORRES,
Mr. Alfredo Torres, ag~ 73, of
The voter popped the torn a1- ly associated with the Jackson- for
2508 13th St., wlll be held Tuesday at
lot into his mouth and swal- ville Times Union and The 4 P.M. from the A. P. Boza Nebraska
Chapel with burial
Colon Ceme·
lowed it.
Tribune Co. He was a veteran tery. Pallbearers: in
Manuel Torres,
Torres J r .. Alfred N. Torres,
Polling officials reluctantly of World War II. Survivors in- Alfredo
Genaro Lopez,
accepted the visual evidence elude his widow, Mrs. Phyllis Tony Lope1. Armando Camara and
that the old ballot had been K. Jones, Tampa, lind his
destroyed. They gave .him a mother, Mrs. Len na Mae Jones,
Akron Ohl' o
Sl\UTH, MRS. EULA Y.- Funeral serv·
of 212 W. Elm St., age 70, who
passed away at a local hospital Sun·
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R. M. Hackney
o•les at 66

BABY RIBS
and

CHICKEN
Charcoal broiled baby back
ribs and 1h Spring chicken
barbecued to perfection,
plus Embers famous apple
ring, choice of potato, veg.
tabla salad and
$295
beverage ••••••••

The Wine is
Free With Dinner
at The

EMBERS

Phone 876· 4664

4732 N. DALE MABRY

STOWERS

' ·•R. A , " DIC K "

STOWERS

f~~E~:l

B RA NDON, F LA.

PH . 689· 12 11 -

underwriters Laboratories Approvlld
Maste• Label tnstallationa

LIGHTNING PR lE ll H
.:.

SYSTEMS'

36l1 S. DALE MABRY HWY.
TAMPA 9, FLOJUDA

Telephone

Us •

Tampa

au-aea

~

'l

J
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Now Maytag Dryer with
ELE C

'f:

C

J

o•asey
t
leS a

rt~rc~·

.c-o

RO L

dries,every load per0 ectly
i

N~ver bakes in wrink es
Yot save hours of iro~ing

ones
49

MAYTAG'S LOW-COST~ HIGHLANDER
GAS OR ELECTRIC

l

~~~,~~~·~:~~~nl~ ~sfurMrs. E~a~smu~re~~~
jF~~=~~~~~=~~~inie~w~~o~n~e~·~::::::~=~~
Beginning O•·gan Course
~%rnl!:~r~Y'f~n W~!~lo~ rre~~ rhu.e·$~£.
son Sammon Co. Funeral Home, Rev.

FOR

Theron Chewning, pastor o! the Fowl·
er Avenue Baptist Church, to orrtcl·
ate. Interment in Garden of Memories
Cemetery. The family will be at the

ADU~TS

Mr. Ed Walker and Mr. Tom Field, of th e
Arthur Smith Music Company staff, will conduct adult orga~ classes every Wednesday
evening at 7:30, beginning May 22. The
instruments and materials will be furnished.
All classes will be· held at the Arthur Smith
Musi c Co., I 06 E. Tyler St., downtown Tampa.
For your reservations, dial
fiVE
223-4611, but call early as LESSONS
only a limited number can ()HLY
be accepted.

funeral home £rom six o'clock to

~~h~!~~rs: o'f.loj~ s~~~·J ...~vwln~:
Smith, Lloy White, Daniel Laurance,
Garrett R. Mynatt Jr., Michael R .
Mynatt.
SULLIVAN, MRS. CATHERINE T.Funeral services for Mrs. Catherine
T. Sullivan, age 78, resident of 29IO
San Carlos, who passed away at a
local hospital Saturday afternoon, will
be held Tuesday morning at nine
o'clock from the Sacred Heart Catholic Chu rch, at which time a Requiem
Mass wUI be orrered for the repose
of her so~ . Interment in Garden of
Memories <;emetery. Pallbearers are:
Tommy Rogers, Duke Wilson, John
Murray, Joe S. Adams, Stanley F.
Wade, 0 . H. Mason. Rosary wUI
be recited Monday evening at eight
o'clock at Wilson Sammon Co. Fu·
neral Home.

$5

Free Practice Facilities-Air Conditioned Studios
r

A NYWHERE - ANYTIME

.
,

B. MARION REED
A MBULANCE SERVI CE

JAAYIAG) MAYTAG DRYER
~
PRICES_STA~T AT
( $i<ed
8 r y j C8
_T_a_m_p_a_'.;,..s_O_l_d_e_s_t_a_n_d_L_a_rg_e_s_t_M_a_y_t_a_

g_D_e_a_l_e_r

HALL APPLIA CE CO •

4510 Florida Ave.

Ph• .233-7221 or 233-9471
.. •
.

...
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Sarasota
Entries

Auburn, Rebs Lead in SEC
The Southeastern Conferepce
baseball race entered its fmal
week today with Auburn and
Mississippi rated almost certain
to dethrone Florida and Mississippi State as divisional champions.
Auburn virtually wrapped up
the Eastern Division title last
Saturday by trouncing Florida
9-2 for a sweep of their critical
two-game series. Ole Miss was
rained out of its scheduled
game with Alabama and thereby
missed an opportunity to clinch
a tie for the Western Division
crown.
Here's the way the division&
looked going into the final set
of games:
EaslGames To
W
L
Pel. PI&>
Auburn . . ·....... 12
2
.857
4•
Florida ......... 11
S .688
2••
•-Two wltb Tenneuee o.nd Geor(la.
••-With Tennessee.

TONIGHT'S ENTRIES
FIRST RACE-Five.sLxteenths mileGrade C <First Half Daily Double):
1. Miracle Hif
5. Broadoak

f; ~~~ssl~~u'n•peal ~: Turtle
~~~~;hbe.f (£or
C.--k)

' · Tom Smiley
8. N.M.'s R'ket Ace
SECOND RACE -Five·s1xteenths mile
-Grade D (Second Hal£ Daily Double) :
1. Indicative
5. My Dwight
2. Quick Jump
6. Speaker's Maid
3. Coro Jads (for 7. Selma Nichols
Cookie Tip)
4. King Leo
8. Dealer Wins
THIRD RACE-Five-sixteenths mileGrade D:
] . Bingo Blue
5. Sammy Line
2. Harriett Cox
6. Windward Boy
3. Flame-N-Go
7. Tclent
4. Lower Deck
8. Noble Sam <for
Coro Mighty)
FOURTH RACE-Five·slxteenths mile
-Grade M:
1. Gator Queen
5. Tammy's Glen
2. Barney B.
6. Thunder Bixby
3. Sunday Driver 7. With The Rose
' · Stone Hill
8. Royar Score
FIFTH RACE-Three-eighths mileGrade T:
1. Merry Meg
5. Smarty Britches
2. Prepayment
6. Jet Steam
3. Hots·Catch·lt
7. Pat's Gift
' · Tumbling Rania 8. Rammy
SIXTH RACE-Five.sixteentbs mileGrade C:
1. All Ears
5. Go Slim
2. Odd Desi!(n
6. C. B.'s Little Top
3. Bill Baird
7. Klinger
f . 'rranway's
. 8. I'll Pay Ya
SEVENTH RACE - Five-sixteenths
mile- Grade D:
1. Bingo Bennie
S. Color
2. T's Airy (for
6. Rydell
Marnita)
S. Hawick
7. Midnight Breeze
C. Turfy O'Leary
8. Harry Tooke
EIGHTH RACE- Five-sixteenths mile
-Grade B:
1. Deep Nite
5. 'Beck
2. Away Mousey
6. Men Master
3. Twitch O'Hara 7. Alice Chalmers
' · Lila Tumbler
8. Brandon King
NINTH RACE- Five-sL-.teenths mile
-Grade A:
1. Fire Opal
5. N. M.'s Mamie
2. Terracer
6. Loa Lee
3. Sarasota S'coast 7. Coro Empire
c. Apacha Rex
8. Mac Stetch
TENTH RACE-Three·eighths mileGrade T:
1. Happy Tumbler 5. Act Quick
2. Coro Emerald
6. Mr. Streak
3. Bonded Vote
7. Lil LomJey
8.
Cost Buster
'· 0 Nellie

.
i
'

.~l

.,.

District 4 Title
On Line Tuesday
By BOB MOORE
Times Sports Writer
The District 4 baseball championship will be on the line tomorrow afternoon in two important contests Plant vs.
Robinson and Winter Haven vs.
Lakeland.
ROBINSON and Winter Haven are tied for the group
lead with 6-2 records, with
Lakeland and Hillsborough,
who meet· King tomorrow, a
game back with 5-3 records.
Tomorrow's contests are the
last regularly scheduled distrist ball games.
But if both
the Knights and Blue Devils win
then the two teams will meet in
a one-game playoff at a site to
,
be termined by the school s
principals later this week.
However, t h e r e is still a
chance that the g r o u p race
could end in a four-way tie if

Jai Alai
Entries
ENTRmS
FIRST GAME- Doubles, 6 points: 1,
Murillo-Jauregui; 2, Luki-Vetri; 3.
4~

Arias·Uriona ;

5.,

Reinaldo-Urqulza; 6, Galarraga-Atano:
7, MiiO·lnsausli. Substitutes: Oyarzun
(front), Salvador (back).
SECOND GAME- Singles, 6 points: 1,
Alberroj

2, Tacolo;

3, Churruca;

4,

Martorcll; 5, Eizaguirre; 6, Beitia; 7,
Tolosa. Substitute: Mandioia.
THIRD GAME- Doubles, 5 points: 1,
Reinaldo·Atano;

~

2,

Milo..Jauregui; 3,
Oyarzun-Vetri; 4, Luki-Uriona; 5, Galarraga·Urquiza; 6.. Goiri-Siillvador; 711

Arias·AI morza;
a, Murillo-Insausti.
Substitutes: Tacolo (front), Martoreil
(back).
FOURTH GA111E-Singles, 5 points: I,

ttar!iY1~~, 6~~~~~~; ~u~:t?~u~::; !'1~~~~~:

FIFTH GAME- Doubles, 5 points: 1,
Elzaguirre-Mandiola; 2. Alberro.Beltia;

:·ue~~~~~~·.og~~~r~0da.\:IJf:~a:.at~f:!ji~~~:

AUGIE SCHENZINGER
••• has four rbi's

Prep
Baseball
Standings

•

:mj Miam1an

Chuck Kolb
T
Has op sports c ar

·m

(Continued From Page
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tourney and came across this
distressing fact:
The last time a Tampan
brought
home
the winning
catch was in 1939 when A . E .
1\>;Iellon landed a tarpofl. weighing in at 138. That seems like a
mighty long time if one is to
judge by the number of fishing
liUCcess sto1·ies we are besieged
with daily.
It's time for l ess
talk and more action.
In case yo u want to know
what the competition will be
like: the largest contest tarpon
ever caught was an 184¥.!pounder, lande d by a Sarasotan.
The smallest winner weighed in
at 119 pounds a l s o caught by a
Sarasotan. Most of the oth er
winners average between 135
and 145.

TEXAS OPEN
Final Scores
P hil Rodgers, S~1 300 .. . 66-71-66·65-268
Johnny Pott, S3,uOO
.. 66-71·66·67-270
Jack Fleck, S2,000
66-67·70-66-272
Bruck Crampton, $1,600 64-72-69·6~274
Bobby Nichols, $1.600 . 69-71-65-69-274
Bob Duden, $I,300 . . . 72·68·67·68-275
Jerry Steelsmith, $1,300 68·70·68·6~275
Gene Bone, $1,300
.. 70·68·69·68-275
Arnold Palmer, $1.050 .. 71-68-70·67-276
Doulf Sanders, SI,050 . . 68·72·66·79-276
romm:v Bolt, $925 . . . 67-71 -70-6~277
Juan Rodriguez, $925 . . 70·68-70·6~277
Frank Luke, $800, 75-69-67-67-278;
Frank Beard, $800, 68·68·71·71- 278;
Miller Barber, $800, 67·70·69-72-278;
Ray Floyd, S650. 69·75-66·69-279; Moon
Mullins, S650, 67-73·70-6~279; Randy
Gover, $650, 72·69-68-70-279; Henry
Ranson, $650, 68·7I-67·73-279; Jack
Burke Jr.. $530, 71·11-66-72-280; Gard·
ner Dickinson, $530, 68·72·68-72-280;
Dave Ragan, $410, 69-70·73-69-281.
Mason Rudolph, $410, 68·73-70-79-281;
Ken Still, $410, 67-72-69-73-281; Jim
Dowling,
$410. 68·72-68-73-281: Mike
WesiSouchak, $205.56, 70-74-72·66-282; Dick
Mississlppl . . . . . . 10
8
•769
~·
Mayer,
$205.56,
68·74·70·79-282: Bob
Miss. State . . . 7
5
.S83
4•• P ratt, S205.56, 71-70-70·71-282;
Ron
Weber, 5205.56. 67·11·72·7:1.--282: Rod
:~w~ho ~~~~~ f~J• and Ole llllss.
Funsclh, $205.56, 67-75-69-71-282; Jerry
If State loses Monday to Barber, $205.55, 71·68·71·72-282: Paul
LSU, Mississippi is in. State Bondeson, $205.55, 67-72-11·72-282; Don
Fairf\eld,
$205.55,
69·69·70-74 - 282:
must sweep all four of its !'e- Tom my Aaron, $205.55, 66·70-71-75-282:

1JIWN·BOY
POWER MOWERS

been the two big guns for the
Knights, who only h a v e two
seniors on the ball club. Marsh
is the leading hitter for the
Knights as he is rapping out the
ball at a .479 cliu. He has ap
eight-gabe hitting streak going

.
·
.
H1llsbo~ough copped the c.1ty
baseball t1tle on Saturday w1th
a 11.-1 wm over Jefferson as
sophomore Andy Owens allo~ed
the Dragons only three hits.
The batting stars for the city
champions were Kenny Fulgham
with a grand slam home run and
Augie Schenzinger with two
singles and four RBI's.
The defeat by the Dragons
threw the final Western Conference standings into a four-way
tie with Jefferson, Robinson,
Chamberlain and Manatee all
ending up the league with a
5-3 mark.

Vao;uum sweeps as It mows. Whirls grass
cl ippin gs, leaves, and debris into big
catcher bag. Converts quickly for s ide
discharge-mow e ith er way. Ultra light·
weight. easy to handle, and you start It
with your fingertips.

Only

Prices start at

CLASS
Now Being Formed In

TAMPA

Self-propelled-no pushing.
Just guide mower. Fin ger-tip
starting; roll-control handle
gives instant, safe control of
mower. Catches clippings or
discharges onto lawn.
Onllf

Attend FREE First
'Session
6:30 P.M. Tues., April 30

$149.95

FLORIDAN HOTEL

CAHILL'S MACHINE & REPAIRS
3407 Balf-to · Balf
COOKE HARDWARE
11033 Flo rid a Avenue

DAVIS ISLANDS
SERVICE CENTER
301 E. Davis Blvd .

If you don't know about
Coronet VSQ Brandy

CRYSTAL RIVER

RENTAL TOOL COMPANY
111 w. Hills borough Avenue
SHUMAN PAINT & GARDEN
SUPPLY
4801 Nebraska Avenue
SPARKS HARDWARE

CRYSTAL OUTBOARD SALES

5511 N ebraska Avenue

SPARKS HARDWARE NO. 2
3115 W. Hillsborough Ave,
SULPHUR SPRINGS
Fl RESTONE STORE
3518 Nebraska Avenue
TEMPLE TERRACE
LAWN MOWER SHOP

Pioneer's Own
Personalized
Flnaaclnt

PIONEER

"W 8 Service What JP e Selr"
Tampa and Washington Sts.

Free Parking
011 Our Lot
Rear of Store

~----------------~·

BOB'S EQUIPMENT CO.
1020 E. 4th Avenue

CORBIN SUPPLY COMPANY
3327 Railroad Street

CALDWELL MOWER SERVICE
2116 S. Orange Avenue
CONWAY HARDWARE
& GARDEN SHOP
4308 Conway Road
FARM SUPPLY STORE

RUSS BARGAIN HOUSE

HOLMES BEACH

ISLAN D MARINE SALES
P.O. Box 1105

INVERNESS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Shopping Center

KISSIMMEE

B&B MOWER SALES
& SERVICE
1210 E. Vine St.

LAKE PLACID

BRADENTON BEACH

W. C. LAMSON

CHARLOTTE HARBOR

LAWN BOY MOWER C ENTER

CLEARWATER
AUSTEN'S HARDWARE CO.
1214 Cleveland Street
G & W LAWN MOWERS
17b5 Clearwater Road
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP
913 Chestnut Street
REBCO DISTRIBUTORS
1001 Nor th Garden Avenue

1165 Tan gerine Avenue

608 Jones Avenue

HATHAWAY BUILDING SUPPLY

BROOKSVILLE

ST. PETERSBURG
AKERS & HEBRON HARDWAR£
5846 9th Avenue North
BAYOU HARDWARE
3202 6th Street South
HAINES ROAD HARDWARE
5043 Haines Road
KURZ LAWN MOWER SERVICE
455 76th Ave. N.
St. Petersbu rg Beach
L. P. LAWN MOWERS
5330 66th St. N.
NEELD-GORDON COMPANY
1258 19th Street North
PASADENA GARDEN SHO~
6811 Gulfport Blvd.
SACCO HARDWARE
977 62nd Avenue South
SEMINOLE MOWERS
5385 Sem inole ' Road
Alt. 19
54th Ave. N.
SOUTHERN HARDWARE

St. Petersburg Beach

JEFF
3 SERVICE CENTER
122; 29th Avenue West

WARDS FURNITURE CO,
710 W. Ft. Dade
WEST ERN AUTO STORE

ST. CLOUD

ST. CLOUD HARDWARE

PASCO HARDWARE

Ingram Avenue

BRANDON SUPPLY COMPANY

SUNSHINE SKOP
650 Main Stroot

SPORT SHOP
P.O. Box 877
BUFF SALES COMPANY

HAINES CITY

LAKE WALES

BRADENTON BEACH HARDWARE
P.O. Box 876

NAPLES

CARRARA'S MOTOR SERVICE
CORBIN-LINDABURY FARM
& GARDEN CENTER
410 10th Street South
LANGE BROS. MOWER SALES

SAFETY HARBOR

NEW PORT RICHEY

BARBER~

'\j' S HARDWARE

MOORE BROS. SERVICE
STATION

RUSKIN

RENO MARINE-0
P.O. Box 591

SWIFT WEED CUTTER
326 22nd Avenue North
TYRONE TOOL RENTAL
3271 Tyrone Blvd .
KURZ LAWN MOWER SERVICE
455 76th Ave. N.

DWIGHT'S FIX -IT SHOP
1301 49th Street South

TATE·PHI LL l PS HARDWARE
230 S . Wilson Avenue

MT. DORA

MULBERRY

COM~ANY

GULFPORT

BRANDON

SAVE YOUR TIRES

ELLENTON

MADEIRA BEACH
MAITLAND

FT. MYERS

,1 anatee Ave. E.

"TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE"

SNODGRASS HARDWARE

'Colo nial Bouleva r d

•. Manatee Avenue

BALANCE FRONT WHEELS e
INCLUDING NECESSARY WEIGHTS

DUNEDIN

BARTOW

E

e

DUNEDIN HARDWARE
532 Main Street

CORBIN GARDEN CENTER

AVON PARK

LEESBURG

HARRELL'S GARDEN CENTER
652 Welch Causeway

FT. MEADE

DELANEY'S HARDWARE
12 E. Main

SEMINOLE GARDEN SHOP
7857 Seminole Ro'd

DAVENPORT

FT. MEADE LUMBER

LYNN GREEN PLUMBING
& HARDWARE
111 E. Bridgers

Pine llas Shopping Center

PERRY'S HARDWARE

5001 Temple Ter race Hwy.

THRIFTY HOME & AUTO
3315 s. Dale Mabry
TOWN & COUNTRY
REPAIRS & SALES
8344 W. Hillsborough Avenue
WESTSHORE HARDWARE
3658 S. Westshore Blvd.

1758 Missouri Avenue

FULTON GROVES SALES
Rt. 2, Box 572

SEA CASTLE MARINE

BAYSHORE HARDWARE
6118 W. 14th St.
~ BROS. HARDWARE

ALIGN FRONT END e
CAMBER - CASTER- TOE IN

BIG TRADE-INS
EASY TERMS

DORE'S LAWN MOWILR SERVICE
157 1st Street S.
HAMMOCK HARDWARE
Rt. 1, Walsingham Road
HARRELL'S LAWN &
GARDEN CENTER

DADE CITY

DADE CITY HARDWARE
312 N. 7th Street

AUBURNDALE

VersatileCoronet VSQ is the brandy
that makes 32 different drinks. It's
specially'smoothened. Never bites.
But how it brightens the flavor! For
new enjoyment, mix with Coronet
VSQ-only the taste is costly!

STANICK'S MOWER SERVICE
200 Corona Street North

CLEWISTON

ARCADIA

Coronet
Sour

LARGO
ANCHOR HARDWARE
100 1ndian Rocks Road
CLEAF!WATER HARDWARE

CORBIN FARM &
RANCH SUPPLY
Sugarland Highwalf

ARCADIA GAS COMPANY

,,,.

CLEARWATER

736 Montrose

CRO"

LUBRICATE CHASSIS

Lightweight, handy, economical. Idea l for s ma ller lawn sturns easily In cramped space.
Rugged LAWN·BOY construe- ·
tion and performance. One·pull
startma.
On ly f699S

1220 S. Ft. Harrison

McMU LLEN BROS. FEED STORE

HOSKINSON BROS.
FIRESTONE STORE

BRADENTON

ADJUST & INSPECT BRAKES e
CHECK LINING, CYLINDERS,
ADD FLUID

$94.50

CLE-RMONT

GARCIA'S INSTANT SERVICE
24th Street & E. Broadwalf
McCRUM'S GARDEN SHOP
8102 N. Armenia Ave.
PlONE;ER TIRE COMPANY

a

Coronet
Old Fa,hioned

Two·way mow ina-d ischnge
cl ippings onto lawn or into bag
(with optiona l, easy·attach lng
grass catcher). Flnger·tip starting. Lightwe iaht, easy hand li ng.
Onllf

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS SEE YOUR NEAREST LAWN-BOY DEALER
TAMPA

Tampa & Washington Streets

Coronet
Manhattan

LIGHTEST WEIGHT I* QUIETEST MOWING I
HIGHEST POWERED! *SAFEST HANDLING l

$10950

DALE CARNEGIE

Miami Crushes
FIC Netters

CAPE CORAL (JP)-Finals of
the Florida Intercollegiate Tennis tournament turned into a
University of Miami affair as
expected and Rodney Mandels tarn worr the title o v e r his
teammate , John Karabaz, Sund
6 3 5 7 6
ay, - • - • - ·
Mandelsta~ team e d .wit~
John. Hammtll, also of Miami,
to wm the doubles o v e r ~ex
Wood and Don Caton of Flonda
State, 6-4, 6 -4.
.
!Yfandelsta~ and Hammill ~ad
g~me d the fmals by d~featmg
Blll .Tym and Jerry Pfe1ffer of
Flono;la, 6-4, 6-3 . ~ood an~ Caton went to t~e fmals With a
6-4, 5-7, 6 - 3 ~m over ~ar.abasz
and Hugh Qumn of M1am1 .
Miami, which has won 123
cons e cut i v e intercollegi~te
matches, took team honors w 1th
22 victories. Flroida State was
second with 8, Florida had 6,
Florida Southern 3, Rollins 3
and F lorida Presbyterian 0 .

LAWN·BOY
21"GRASS/LEAF CATCHER

BOWLING GREEN

sg~~~

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
will be the jingle of your tel~phone
when you offer things to sell or rent
through Tampa Tribune-Times Want
Ads. Dial 223·4911.

WORLD'S EASIEST STARTING!

BROOKE AUTO PARTS, HOWE.
Box 206

e
e

saved the Friday victory for
Auburn, limited Florida to five·
hits in the series windup and
blanked the Gators until the
eighth inning. He also clubbed
a double and a single to share
batting laurels with Jimmy
Barfield and J1m Bacchus.
A two-run homer by Bobby
Bragan and Doug Hutton's sixhit pitching insured Mississippi
State's 9-2 triumph Saturday
ovet· Tulane, but the Maroons
probably lost their last chance
to win the division crown when
they tumbled to Tulane 10-8 in
Friday's hassle.
Eastern
Division standings
underwent some shuffling. Tennessee swept a two-game series
with Georgia and moved ahead
of the Bulldogs into third place.
Georgia Tech split with Kentucky, then took two in a row
f r om Tennessee to climb ahead
of Vanderbilt into sixth p lace.

o

..•it serves you right!

e

I

maining games to finish .wi.t h tain by winning any or i.ts ,four
an 11-5 mark to 10-5 for Missis- remaining SEC games.
1
sippi.
•
Right-hander Joe
Overton,
Auburn can make a tle cer- whose brilliant relief p itching

will be played at Cuscaden Park
and will start at 7:30 p.m.
Bucky · Jeffcoat, the sophomore sensation, is expected to
pitch for the Knights in the
game they "must" win. Jeffcoat has pitched two straight
shutouts in the last two Robinson district contests beating
Lakeland and Winter Haven.
For the year, the son of former major league hurler Hal
Jeffcoat has an earned ~un average of 0.53 allowing only
three earned runs in 51 innings.
He is also batting over .400.
J E F F C A T and catcher
Dickie Marsh, a J'unior, have

Pancho Picks

Fur, Fin
'N Feathers

11)

1963

~oth the Knights and Blue Dev- into tomorrow's game.

1ls were to lose tomorrow along
with the Terriers beating the
Lions. In this case, the district
would have to get together to
(District 4)
Oyarzun-Almor2aj 4, Arias-Salvador; 5,
Luki-Martorell; 6, Peredo-Atano. Sub·
w. L. Pet. decide the procedure of decid1 0
stl~~~~N~U ~ All~fio~6~~;·~ ~~~~rj; Winter Haven ........... 6 2 .750 ing the group winner.
1, Galarraga-Ortuondo; 2, Alberro-Jn. Robinson ..... . .. ..•... .. 6
.750
2
sa~sti; 3. Murlllo-Mandiola; 4, Eiza-1 Hills borough .. .. . ... , .... 5
3
.625
THE PLANT-Robinson game
~~~ii~t::~W'r~u~a~hu~~~~ni~f!~~alr!: Lakeland .. .. ............ 5 3 .625 will be at the Knight field and
colo (front), Martorell (back).
Plant
....... ........... 4
4
.500 will staJ;t at 2:30, while the WinEIGHTH GAME-:Singles, 6 points : I, Chamberlain ............. 4
4
.soo ter Haven-Lakeland contest at
~~~~:J 01s: fJe~~U'l~' 31\tui'~!~~; ~: Jc££erson .............. ·. 3 5 .375 the home o~ the preadnaugJ;~ts
Oyarzun. Substitute: Beltla.
King . ... ... . .......• . •... 3
5
375
·
w 11l not begm until 4 p.m. W1th
NINTH GAME- Doubles, 5 points: 1, Brandon ................. 2
6
1
·250
this the case, the Knights will
H~J~fd~-~!~%en£~~as:.te\\'G~ ~\:f.e.Tg: Jesuit .. .... . .......... 1 7
1
· z.; know ho\~ they stand before the
Josa; 5, Peredo-Ortuondo; 6, ~burruca- ••Manatee . . ............. 5
1
re,~f.U8er7gac~l~bstitutes: Albcrro UrontJ,
••Playing. in District a <already ::~ final outcome of the Blue Devils' contest is decidde.
TENTH GAME- Doubles. 5 points: 1, sub·group !ltlel
1
The Hillsborough-King game
r~~:~e~~Jloia:· 4.0i~t~:.'G~~~=~~fL ~:
<Conference)
E lejalde-Uriona; 6, Alberro-Martorell. Jefferson . .. ............. 5
3
.625.
•
Substitutes: Tacolo (front), Elola (back) Robinson ............ : . .. 5
3
ELEVENTH G AM E - Doubles, 7 Chamberlain . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
3
~~~~~rza1;' i.acg~~~;~~~:M;~to!:l~~lllt ra'i:'e~~';,ed .. :::::::::::::: ~ 34 .62S
500
Elzagulrre·Salvador: 5, Berasategui· Wint~r Haven ........... 4
•
4
.500
Beitla: 6, Alberro-Tolosa ; 7, Peredo· Hillsborough .. .. ......... 4
4
Azplri; 8, Elejalde-Ortuondo. Substi· Plant . . . . . .
3
:~~
WALTERBORO, S.C. (IP) 5
tute•: Arias Uront), Garmendla (back). King ............... . .... 1
7
.125 The 3 .1-mile concrete and asphalt former military airfield
(City)
.818 sports car track here proved
Hillsborough . . . . . . . . . . . 9
2
FIRST GAME - Lukl-Vetrl; Rein- Robinson .... , . . . . . . . .. . 7
4
.636 easy for Charlie Kolb of Miami,
aldo-Urquiza; Milo-Insausti.
Plant
. .............. 6
5
:~~~ Fla., as he took over-all first
.............. 5
6
SECOND GAME - Beltla; Alberro; JefferMn
Chamberlain ............ 5
.455 place in divisional champion6
'fa colo.
Jesuit ..................
8
TH111D GAME - Galarraga Urquiza; King .. . . .. ·- . . . . ....... 43
ship races of the Sports Car
8
Mllo·J&ureA'\11: Goiri-Salvador.
·
Club of America.
FOURTH GAME - Atano; Arias;
(Overall)
His Porsche RSK topped all
Murillo,
Manatee ................. 13
4
.76. competitors S u n d a y in the
Jl; IF T H GAME - Alberto· Beitia; Robinson . . ............. 12
5
Ch!irruca-Elola; Elejalde-Tolosa.
:~~~ classes A·through-F Jr. cateWinter Haven ........... 11
6
7
SIXTH GAME - Peredo·Atano; O,var- Hillsboroug h ............. 10
.588 gories.
Chamberlain ............. 9
8
.529
a:un·Admorta; Arias·Salvador.
8
.529
SEVENTH GAME - Alberro·lnsausti; Lakeland ............... 9
9
.471
Elzaguirre - J a u r e g u I; Berasategui- Jef£erson . . ........... ... 8
Plant ................... . 8
9
.471
Urqulza.
.375
EIGHTH: GAME - Elola; Peredo; Jesuit ........ ............ 6 10
Brandon .......... . ..... 6 12
.333
Mandlola.
............ 4 13
.235
NINTH GAME - Berasategui - Elola King
'l'aeola·Azpirt; Peredo·Ortuondo.
TENTH GAME - MIIO·Beitla; LuklMandlola: Albcrro·Martorell.
ELEVENTH GAME - Peredo-Azplrl;
Churruca·Martorclle; Tacolo·Eiola.
Tolosa. SUbstitutes: Peredo <front>. Az·
pirl <back).
SIXTH GAME- Doubles, 5 points: I,
Reinaldo•Azpirl; 2, Goiri-Garmenilia; 3,

-Star! Photo

Terriers ·Whoop It Up After Winning City Baseball Title
TERRIERS CITY CHAMPS

----------------

Goiri-Aimorza;

r·
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P ine & J ackson Street

Pasco Building

ORLANDO

W . Colonial Ave., Hwy , 50

HARRIS HARDWARE
Ft. Gatlin Shopping Center
NICK'S LAWN MOWER
& BICYCLE SHOP
108 s. Lake Barton Road
ORl-ANDO HARDWARE
2310 N. Orange Ave.
SAND ERSON'S NURSERY
& GARDEN CENTER
STEVEN'S HARDWARE
1807 E. Wi nter Park Road

106 Drake Avenue

PALMETTO

LAKELAND

HAYMAN 'S, INC.
1701 8th Avenue

CULBERSON HARDWARE
· 106-108 E. Pine Street
DICK'S PAINT & HARDWARE
945

s.

Flo rida Avenue

GABLE AUTO ELECTRIC
208 N. Florida Avenue

H & B FARM & HOME SUPPLY
2075 E. Main Street
HARREL~$ FEED STORE
P.O. Box 528
HARREL~S GARDEN SHOP
Southgate Sho pping Center

LAKELAND EVINRUDE, INC,
4257 s. Lake Parker Ave.

LAND 0' LAKES

HARVEY'S SERVICE
& HARDWARE

SARASOTA
CROWDER BROS. HARDWARE
R ingling Sho pping Center

NAYLOR'S HARDWARE
240 Southgate Shopping Center
PINECRAFT HARDWARE
11th & Ba hia Vista
ROD'S MOWEI' SHOP
2816 Sterling Lane
STUDER'S SMALL MOTORS
1670 lOth Wall

SEBRING
WILSON'S HARDWARE
30 E. Center Street

TAVARES

ROGERS AUTOMOTIVE SALES
823 E. Alfred Street

TICE

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
4436 Pa lm Beach Blvd.

VENICE

PINELLAS PARK

VENICE MOWER SALES
& SERVICE
432 South T ra i I

BEND ER'S MOWER S ERVICE
7300 58th Street North

WAVERLY GROCERY

PLANT CITY
CITY GLASS & MARINE SALES
302 E. Saker Street

PORT CHARLOnE
DICK 'S LAWN MOWER SERVICE
FRED TREWORGY RENTAL
& SUPPLY

PUNTA GORD~
SANDERHOFF HARDWARE
135 W. Marion Avenue

WAVERLY

WINTER HAVEN
CONSOLIDATED ENGINE
SALlES & SERVICE
2708 Havenda le Road
DAVIS HARDWARE
53 3rd Street N. W.

WINTER PARK
STEVEWS HARDWARE
1921 Aloma Road

ZEPHYRHILLS
KAYLOR HARDWAR E, INC.
815·817 5th Avenue

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISED DISTRIBUTOR

SPICOLA HARDWARE CO., INC.
WHOLESALE ONLY- TAMPA, FLORIDA- WHOLESALE ONLY
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OFFICE HOURS

World of Animals

Own Backyard
PHOENIX, Ariz. (JP)-As registrar of contractors, A 11 en
Rhodes must see that house and
buildings are put up right and
stay that way.
A recent investigation determined that termites ate away
an area around a window pane,
causing part of the wall to give
way.
The wall was 1 o c a t e d in
Rhodes' office.

Winter Flying Made Safer

AKRON, Ohio fUPD--A new de- leading edges of the wings and
icing system that delivers a tail of light aircraft, C. B. Me•
By DR. FRANK MILLER
slow-motion shiver to the wings Keown, general manager of
DEAR DR. MILLER: I need
and tail section of light, twin- BFG's Aerospace and Defense
some help. Last fall my husband
engine aircraft is about to shake Products Division, said. The
couldn't bathe our Collie beoff a winter hazard-namely, tubes alternately inflate and
cause he had a sore back. By
ice-for small plane operation, deflate every three minutes,
the time his back had healed,
according to The B. F. Goodrich cracking ice that has developeli
winter had set in and he said
on wing and tail surfaces. The
Company.
r--===d it was too cold to bathe the
The shiver is delivered crack~d ice is carried away in
d0 g L cky (that's th dog's
through rubber lubes on the the airstream.
.
e
u
·
arne)~ so smellynobody~ves ~ugs around our place and I throws her out and then I ca~h]-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•
him anymore, and it really isn't want to put some poison out for it. How can I stop this?
his faul~. I'd like my husband to them. I bought som~ that is DEAR T.T.: Keep theT.b;thbathe him now, but he says the supposed to be non-poisonous to room door closed.
* * *
weather still hasn't warmed up other animals and does not conenough. Can you tell me, please, tain any arsenic. ~Y wife Does your favorite animal
wanted me to check With you to have problems, physical or
-P. B.
what to do?
"The report I left here a minute ago that I'nt supDEAR P. B.: The easiest way be sure lt was safe, anyway, be- emotional? Dr. Miller will !Incause ~ve have two dogs and swer any letter mailed to him,
'
posed to go over for the boss tonight-that's the o~t "'ould
be to have a profe~- wouldn t want . to t a k e _any care of The Tampa Times, proreport I'm talking about.u
SIOnal bathe Lucky, By this chances. What Is your advice? vided a stamped self-addressed
envelope is enclosed.
-------~~-----~~-~~~--~- time it may take an expert to Can we use this stuff? -0. J.
gel him clean anyway If you DEAR 0. J .: Better take the
· ., . ht" bait to your vet and get his Chemical Profits
d'·r
'l t'l
.
opinion as I don't know what
wai un 1 con 1 10ns are, rig
for the bath at home, 1t s _prob- the active ingredients are. How- . CHI~A~O !UPII-The ch~?ucal
able that either Lucky Will be ever, dogs have qecn poisoned md~stry IS und~rg,?m~ a marto old to _get a ·bath or y~ur in the past by slug bait that ketmg revolutwn . m wh1ch
husband will be too old to g1ve was supposed to be safe. The tot_al. company profits are the
mere fact that such a product gUJdmg m.easure, the 5.5th. anIthat he had defense. In that h1m one.
By OSWALD JACOBY
does not contain arsenic is no nua~ meeting of ~he Amencan
* .* *
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. case all three clubs would be
in one hand. If East held them, DEAR DR. MILLER: We have guarantee of safety. While ar- Institute of Chemical Engineers
senic is poisonous, some forms w~~ told ~·ecently ..
One of the many components South coul.d lead a club to the
Declu;ung pr_of1ts h!ive been
of it may cause vomiting, so it
5
that go to make up a really ace and pick them up. Should 0"
is possible that a product with substa~hally mcreasmg the
tseount tores .
top flight bridge player is tllat West hold them South would
NEW YORK fUPD- Discount arsenic could be safer than one marketmg effort we have put
have to lose a club tnck m any
stores are branching out from without. If v om it e d shortly behind our existing production,"
. event.
Lv. 11:12 am, arr. II: 55 am • Lv. 2:38 pm, arr. 3:21 pna
29
· NORTH
All this would be academic their. strictly . cash-and-carry aft~r being swallowed, most sai'd H. M. Strage, of M~,Kinsey
Lv. 3:25pm, arr. 4:15pm
.Q54
unless someone held four dia- function, accordmg to a survey potsons would not be fatal. & Co., Inc., New York. At the
• J'6 3
monds to the jack. But if clubs by . Audils and Surveys Co., (There can be no questio~ but ~arne time, we have been ad~
Day Jetourist $16.80 Add tax, now only 59#
• 85 3 2
didn't break why should , dia- which reports 51 per cent ot that the safest course Is to mg new products at a rapid
... A32
1,278 stores covered in the study eliminate slug bait entirely and ' rate and there is no escape from
m'onds?
EAST
WEST
h · S th' f 1 0 f th t ble now extend credit to custome~;s go after the slugs with a salt the conclusion that this marIn Tampa, caR Delta at223-4051; in St. Petersburg, 896-1M1J:
keting effort-directed toward
T en °h':L sHee r ~ ~h t and delivery services are pro- shaker.)
• Kl08 6
.AJ9732
new products-has not enabled
*
"'
*
a vided by 35 per cent.
came to _Im.. e rea Ize
.Q9854
.1072
f'
· ld
·
.
East·
+J964
but Sales volume of d1scount DEAR DR. MILLER: I have a us to ho company pro Its from
:four save
d atospade
·
h mv1ted
h had
+7 .
+None
w en 1 ~ {l:~h~nd Ia ~t six stores continues to grow rapid- cat named Miss Penny Spreck- declining. Certainly, if we are
... QW6
SOUTH (D)
'Ye~t elf anyone ~el~ three ly, the survey indicated. Total els Snowball. She is very lively. to reverse this downward trend,
volume of the stores studied Every morning she goes in the our marketing ability decisions
clubs ..1two ld be West
•None
was $4.4 billion last year, com- bathroom and brings the toilet will have to contribute a higher
. · .
u
cu 5
.AK
the air line with. the BIG JETS
Now South led his kmg of pared with industry estimates paper clear out in the kitchen. rate of return on investment
+ AKQ 1{)
clubs and sure enough East of a $2.9 billion volume in 1960. Then chews it up. My mother and on sales."
4KJ'98754
•
showed out, but South had no
North and South vulnerable trouble anyway. He played the
South West North East
ace and king of diamonds. West l-"""'!!illl""'""'l'1~~~-........~'":""',..........-~~-....,,,._~,---··c--"'-'"" ~--~--.~..,......,...-----·--
2 N.T.
2.
24
ruffed and led a second spade.
Pass
Pass Pass
64
South trumped in, led a club to
Opening lead-• A
dummy's ace and fin e s s e d
against East's jack of diamonds.

I

•

3 Jets to

~>.CEi:..TA

•

4.

mysterious quality known
as
"feel of the table."
South ruffed the spade lead
and studied the hand a while.
Six clubs looked like a mighty
easy contract. In fact, South
wished that he had gone all
the way to seven. Then he
studied the hand •a trifle more
and wondered why his notvulnerable opponents had let
him buy the hand at six clubs.
Seven spades had to be a
cheap save for them no matter
how their hands divided yet
someone must have thought

naH;l:H~YkLURD
Q-The bidding has been:
East
North
West
South
?

.

You, South,

.\

..

' \ liiJI.

bold~

.

.AKQJ106S .AU +KS "-4

is .your opening bid?·
A-Bid one spade only, You
aren't quite- strong- enoug-h tor
two spades and you have · too
many slam possibilities for a
four spade opening.
TODAY'S QUESTION
You open one spade and your
p a r t n e r responds two hearts.
What do you do now?
Answer Tomorrow
What

. '

...

..

..
/

a Sellout

WEST BEND
PERCOLATOR
Futfy automatic percolator
from West Bend .•• brews from
5 to 9 delicious cups of coffee
to your exact preference •••
and keeps it hot!

C

j.lail in

postage· paid

No Mail or
"hone Ordero

envelope.

Shop Tonite
'Til 9 P.M.

604 Franklin St.

r of hours

It's What YOU Want
That Counts!
When you calf on us for a loan we try to
arrange everything to suit you from A to Z.
For instance you, yourself, may specify the
amounts and dates of payments.

Nothing Could Be More Convenient I
loan5 up

(}. 1\. .(;.

@

to $600

1~1 N 1\.N(~l~

CORPORATION

AMOUNT
YOU GET
$ 75.00
160.00
425.00
600.00

PAYMENTS FOR
24 MONTHS 20 MONTHS 18 MONTHS 12 MONTHS

$ 9.49

24.86
34.39

$ 5.06

$ 5.47

$ 7.55

10.79
28.35
39.34

11.67
30.69
42.66

16.11
42.50
59.35

------------------TAMPA-----------------420 Tampa Street, Cor. Madison . ...... Telephone : 229-8534
915 Tampa Street, Cor. Tyler ........... Telephone: 223·3641
1901 East Broadway . .................. Telephone: 248-1101
4715 Florida Avenue .. ... .. .. . ... .... . Telephone: 239-1147
--------------ST. PETERSBURG-------------654 Central Avenue . .... . ... . ..... .. ................ 862·3669
. ----------------------------- LAKELAND --~

126 West Main Street . .. . ...... . ..... Telephon&< 686-5193
LOANS MADE TO RESIDENTS OF ALL NEARlY TOWNS

look·· ·
·
Bank-by-Mait
Ev erywhere y~tt
f
nve nettJ

. .
k Our toaY o
see the attrac
Bank-by-Mcnl
f the Marine Ban .
• • • you
B k to you,
·elopes o
hecking
.
. h Marine an
en:v .
pay1nents.
c
to
deposttsl
for
brin~tng t ~e used
. ts and for octn
Servtce can
,
- us acco l.Ln '
l'hen you cctn t
.
and savtno
l f those tunes t
It's idea or d one more reason for
B kr
b nd see us, an
.. l World at Marine an ..
.
stop y a
building your Fmwtcw

. Next time you' re dou;ntoLrtt, ask abou~
and ctbout our other servtces,
H - ·z
B ank.. by-m at .•.
too! You'll find iV!arine Bank ready to serve
all your finahcial needs- today and in the future.

WELCOME ABOARD!

tte
W1'th.JO a mo ·t is re·
after your depocslo unt is
· d your ac
•t holder
cetve '
posted and depost
returned.

MARINE
BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
rLORIOA' S OLD EST TRUST COMPANY- MfMSU F.D.I .C.
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Proiect Mercury 1Stretched 1

Woman, 104, Given Reduction in State
Church Confirmation Spending Advocated

HERMOSA BEACH, Calif.,
The Tampa Evening Sertoma
CAPE CANAVERAL, April 29 view. Plans already are under- Walter M. Schirra Jr. to double
!UPD-Concede the Russians what way for a possible Mercury the capsule's original performApril 29 (A'J-Miss Kate Hukill Club has passed a resolution
you will, but the United States capsule manned !light of per- ance estimate with a six-orbit
was confirmed in the Episcopal recommending to the governor
must go the honor o! having haps 70 orbits this year-and trip in October.
and the legislature to seek reChurch
yesterday at the age of duction
of unnecessary expenbuilt what seems to be the the experts say it is entirely
But physically, the Mercury
104.
Available
records
indicate
ditures of public tax monies
world's most elastic spaceship. . feasible.
capsule is the same rigid item
she is the oldest person ever to rather than to increase sales
The result could be the first
Somewhere along the line. a that it was two years ago and use taxes.
endurance contest in space-a fair degree of elasticity has set shap~<l: rough_ly like an old-time
receive the Episcopal Rite.
sort of flagpole sitting-in-the- in. From three to 70 orbits is a telev1sLOn picture tube with
The club resolution recomThe Rt. Rev. Francis Eric
sky, starring astronauts. II sci- long stretch.
barely enough room for an
Bloy, bishop of Los Angele!i, mend~ placing additional tax
ence is willing to take a backastronaut to breathe and push
performed the ceremony at Miss burdens through broadening the
seat
.
IT IS NOW apparent that buttons and switches.
sales and use tax
Hukill's home.
· '
.
. Project Mercury, America's first
.
Miss Hukill, a former school
At ~h~ heart of the matter IS man-into-space program, was on
ADVERTISEMENT
THERE IS A pnce to pay for
teacher, retired in 1923. She - - - - - - - - -Amenca s famed Mercurr _space the ultra side of conservative these extra orbits. The added
was born in Fairfield , Iowa.
capsule and, more speelfica~l:l;', when it started estimating the ounces of fuel, food and water
i~s rema.rkably stretchable abilt- capabilities o£ the space capsule must come f~om som~where.
t!es. whtch appear to have no two years ago.
Since the maxunum we1ght of
Pledge
Initiated
limit.
Only after the three-orbit the cap_sule is inilexible, t~e
Gerald Thompson of Tampa
r
TWO YEARS ago, scientists trips of astronauts John H. subtra~tron. gencral_l.Y starts m
was ~mong pledges in~tiated Fri- . . . You may be qualified for
placed what seemed a firm limit Glenn Jr. and M. Scott Car~en- t~ed s~en~~Ic expeuments earday. mto. Tau Beta PI, natio~al $1.000 life insurance ... so you
on a man-carrying Mercury ter last year did Mercury's scien- ne ~ oa~ ·
engmeermg honora~·y fratermty will not burden your loved ones
capsule-three orbits, no more. tists begin to open ~he throttle. . WhiCh rs another w~y of sayat Texas Technological Colle~e. with funeral and other expenses.
The experts cited all sorts of Additions to the v1tal oxygen, mg the longer the flight of a
ADVERTISEMENT
This NEW policy is especially
:reasons why anything more was food and fuel supplies quickly mann.ed M;ercury capsu~e, ~~e
-----helpful to those between 40
entirely out of the question.
made it possible for astronaut less It can _do on a S~Jenhfic
and 90. No medical examination
.
.
level - whrch contradicts the
necessary.
T?day, the same sctenhsts are
idea of Project Mercury in the
gettmg the same type of capsule Fam1'ly of Eight
r· t la
That Loosen
OLD LINE LEGAJ..., RESERVE
ready to take an astronaut, L.
•
Irs P c~.
.
.
Gordon Cooper Jr., 22 times Killed by Blaze
There Is a breakmg-off ~omt
Need Not Embarrass LIFE INSURANCE.
around the world sometime in
.
where a Mercury capsule fl1ght,
«
Many wearers oC false teeth have . . . No ag~nt will tall on you.
May.
CHARLESTON, Mo., Apnl 29 fr.om .a coldly mathemati.cal
sulfered real embarrassment because Free information, no obligation.
h
-(AP
Wlreplloto)
t
their
t
plate dropped, sUpped or wobt b
t
Anl;i still1he end isn"t !ully in (.IP) -Fire destr.oyed a _tenan. voJfewsC~loenln,.: caenadsebsecoomees
ai.nstelandg
MOM'S NOT VERY POPULAR
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not Tear out this ad right now.
v"' platform suitable for
H er e1g
. ht sons aren't very c h eerf u1 as Mrs. Y a Iter R urk ows k'1 s h ows th em live
tear or this
happening
to YOU. , . . Send your name, address ·
house on a farm m the Missoun an orbiting
JustInsprinkle
a little
FASTEETH,
bootheel yesterday, killing all little more than an endurance the ]atest addition to the family-a girl-in their Scotch Plains, N.J., home. . It
the alkaline (non-Rcld) powder. on and year of birth to· Central
your plates. Hold talse ~eeth more
eight members of a Negro contest on the part of the astro- isn't that they don't love mom or the little sister, Maryanne, but they had hoped
firmly, so they teel more comtort- Security Life Insurance Co.,
family,
naut.
for another boy so they could have a family baseball team. In front are Bill, ~~~- ~~:~t~?.t b"e~r·F<;..~'!&~;li_1 a!~ Dept. F-563, 1418 West RoseThe victims were Jesse JackEv~n the scientists don't seem Bobby and Mark. Rear are Walter, James, Ken and Gary.
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SOUTHERN

1ssues Workshop
Studies Vital Topics

THREE LINES TO GO
Durin g registration day,
ACCENT %.~~,{:!"",.;m,,,,,,,&."'!i?N<i~~~'@:¥i~~ April 24, Dr. Robert Heywood
r1J hands course c~uds to sophomore Beth Hendry. Final day
for registration will be May 1
If: for
Trimester Sessions IliA
t:m and IIIB; until May 3 for Trimester III.
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